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Kngcno City (Juard.
HATL'KDAV, NOVKMIIEUS.

The farmers of Nebraska are ire
paring to put in tlio biggest crop ol
grain in Urn history ot the slato.
They tliink there wilt be an in-

creased demand for it next year.

The criminal business of thi
term of the Lane county circuit
court has been a small exnense lo
the count j. The taxpayer are
satisfied.

There it no luck in the contest
now wagnj between Japan and
China. It ia bravery, enlighten
ment and patriotism opposed to
cowardice, ignorance and pol
tnonry.

an ctual footing, the Ameri
can farmer need have no fear of
coniiclition in the "home market."
It ia the restriction of the foreign
market, in which the prices of farm

firoducts are fixed, that he has lo
''home market" can

quickly become glutted from an
over supply, but the world' mar-
kets are practically limitless.
America should not only feed her-

self, but should feed most of Kurope
aa well.

.
The Portland Telegram editorial

writer must be a newcomer in this
state. The other day he was going
to have the president of the senate
governor in cane Lord, the governor--

elect, secured the leuatorship.
Now he is in favor of the legislature
passing a law that all taxes, state,
school, municipal, county and oth-
erwise be paid to one officer. Such
a law is already in oieration.
Maybe the Telegram editor never
pays taxes so had no practical op-
portunity of ascertaining the fact

C. W Fulton, of Astoria, recog-
nize the potency of tho free silver
(jucslion and is an avowed candi-
date for tho United Rates senator-shi- p.

Dolph is not in touch with
the peoplo of the stole on this ques-
tion. Home of the leader of the
republican party have held plat-
forms fairly on the gold sido of the
contest, but they did not in the
least represent the mas of that
party. Nino-tenth- s of the people
ol Oregon are in favor of restoring
silver to tho position it held prior
to its demonetization in 1H73.

; With the possible exception of
young Lionel Walter Kothschild,
the eldest son of Lord Kothschild,
there is not a single von of the male
Huron Kothschild who is compe-te- nt

to take the place of hi father
in the firm. The sons of the Pari
Kothschild are both physically
and mentally stunted, the result of
too close intermarriage a practice
the object of which bus been to
keep the money in the family and
to prevent the busiuons secrots of
the five-head- bank from leaking
out. Tho total fortune of this
great house is estimated as being
over 12,000,000,000.

Tho commanding general of tho
army ask an increase of the force
and hi subordinates, a in duty
bound, o the cry. The land
ing army or this country is large
enough. The work of controlling
Indian tribe by . military force is
s'wut at an end and it appear to
be the policy of tho army circle to
concentrate force at important
cilieand railroad center. Kg.
cept in cam of aggravated strike
or riot there will be little use for a
regular army except for drees pa-
rades, and to give strutting uni
formed ollioer an opportunity to
display their importance, while the
jwoplo pay for it. If any move ia
ma.io ii iiouid bo Tor a reduction
instead of increase.

- .i
A Lane county judge and jury

have justly decided that the man
who pursues a weak-minde- d wife,
and lead hor Into criminal acts,
must bo punished. Thi offense
ha been viewed with too much
laxity, and designing men have
been allowed to break up family
circle, and go free, perhaps to
boost over their crime ami con
quests, in tin connection the
next legislature should amend the
law so as to allow a married person
to lie prosecuted for the crime of
adultery upon information or com-
plaint of any prosecutor. It is
now held that the wife or husband
must make the complaint before
the guilty mate can be tried for
this o nYnmt.

Tlioite who go (o see iril ring
bells, unlio lisrJ knots, play musi-
cal instrument ami the like, must
ejiect lo be humbugged, ars the
(Wvalli Time. The iiriU of
oejiarlej friend woulj be in toor
ouines to come back, to earth itthe behest of a roving mountebank
to do juggler and curious thimra- ". . . .iur a niixeu cro
were
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ck. world C 1
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character. The fad 1b.1l- - w I

tne jieriormer must be separated
from his audience by a curtain be- -
lorenia spixiky visitor will oter
aie, aosoiute evidence that the
wnoie thing is a ub!ime fraud fit
only to fool those who are eitreme-l-y

cre.lul.iu or extremely willing
to humbugged. f .njone ha Uen
victimiwxl by the recent visit of a
pair of conjurer of npirits, he
should gain wisdom by the exiwri.
rnoe id at at home next ti:ne..

An exchange speak of a Metho-
dist preacher named Pye. The
chance are that his firt name is
fried clii.ken.

i

Ileal I a transfers of country
proiorty are increasing. This is a
good sign, and after u reasonable
time will followed br a belter
demand for city realty.

It i gratifying to see that the
Oregonian at last realize that a
railroad down the river lo Astoria
means greater prosperity for Port-
land and the entire country tribu
tary to it.

ii t ii . ...it enougn talk pugar
beet factory, bui a good (louring
mill is certainly in reach of the
people of Eugeno if thoy will in-
terest themselves. The securing of
the big bel factory is entirely
problematical while the other is
practical.

- j
The market for horses is in a

very depressed condition, in fact
almost amounts to nothing. The
ue of electricity and improved ma
chinery have curtailed their use,
and production muni be limited
beforo a fair prion will bo estab-
lished. It i Raid that large bauds
may be hud in Kus crn Oregon al-

most for the asking.
i . j

it surprising that a town with
the wealth and enterprise of Ku-go-

should remain content with-
out a first-cla- ss (louring mill. It
would bring thousundt of dollar
in trade that are now spent else-
where. Farmer lako their wheat
to mill and do their trading, or a
considerable portion of it at the
point where tho mill is situate
It is possible there ia too much of
the r cent busmen engaging the
attention of Kugune capitalist.

Maxim guns were used aboard,
our ironclads during the recent
naval maneuver. A correstMind- -

ent describe their use us follows:
The storm of bullets from them
cut tho water lik rain on tho ad-
vancing edge of a tropical iiall,
ays the London Times. With ono

of these- - gun a gunner of very
moderate skill can, at 600 yards
range, cut down an ordinary park
paling almost ns well a work-
man can the business on the

ot with au axe, and it is, there-
fore, not aslonndiing thnt moot of
tho targets recently, small as they
were, quickly di'itppciircd. To the
horrible noise made by a Maxim
the correspondent know nothing
that i comparable, except,
the sound made by steniu blowing
ofT at enormous presxure from the
safety-valv- e of a big boiler.

t awe la Drliaaj.
Wamiuniitox, IM. 81. -- Prince fan.

tariiMlie today received the following
cablegram from Ittimlan minister
of foreign altalra:

"Mr. 1'KTMtHimui, Oct. St.
"KxM-clurntio- with blood con (In-uo-

Chills: lent nerat lire Inn: tulti lav
rather weak. - ilirtl.nlf lit.
iiea ipcine. i treat weak neaa; oedema
uwisiuerauiy ircrvnaed."

mar rail rraaicilawa.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 21. At demuciat-l- o

headquarter, the inanairer aaid
thnt the caiivoaa shows U5,UW major-
ity for the democrats In Nw v,k
ami u.MKi in Hlnga. They add, of
oniinw, mat the republican majority
north of the Harlem will not reach 40..
UJ. tlovernor Hower, a nnt astute
xlltlcal nliwrver, says SO.WW. This

will give Hill clear majority ofll.OtiO.
A taakkrar HlUalag.

Haj KHANcian, Oct. 81. Thomas
I). OsUirii, iMMikkeetM-roflh- e eomuila-slo- n

house of Ituaa Haiidrraon A fa, of
cuy, naa orvn miSNing sllliv the

uiirui oi i ne .ki iiiki.. and im l.lernl hundred dollars on his person and
was laat aeen in company with a well-know- n

iramh'er. Ilia accounts are
iwrrectiy correct,

t bls..a t:Mrr.rl. AMrr.
IXI.NINI.X, Oct. 81. A TIuii-TkI- ii dis-tate- h

says: The Peking Mvrcury
learns that the emperor ia angry
ineexiBiiug condition ot tiling and
wui perwiualiy In vestibule. Ju la
siimnioiiing ail oniclal him.
tie wants to know why a small cmui- -

lyllk Japan cannot he externilnal- -

A Hlaraaaall Clrcalar.
ClltrAoo.tVl, 81. -- Mayor Hoikiii

toilay went r Hi Rrainl Jury for
me purpiee or securing an liulii tincnt
against ihalruian John It. Tanner, if
i rciuuncan aiaie eeiural eoiuiultUfi,
fnreriiiiliial DM. Tanner elioulated
eanialgn literature eontaliilng rtiarge
una iu iiiayor nau lev lea Itlackniailon i lie vices or I lie e v.
The gram! Jury refiiatil to take anrMl.... a...... 1 1.... l i.. . . J In .i.Mi. majwr IliiiaillS Ifll'll Went IB- -

fore a Justle of tha icam to swear
a warrant tor 1 aimer's arrvt

Hostosi. tM. nlm, the big
gorilla, wlilcli fur six iniuitha haa been
living III llaastaan In a IllUarlllll, and
haa been the womler of thnuaanila,
died jrt.ter.lBy of coiiiiitnption. He
had wasted away aliiiat to a skeleton.Ills symptoms were exactly Ilka Una
of a human being III with tha aam
diaeaa. (luinlio waa 12 years ol.l, ana
vaa capiunni in amca.
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THKQKTTIXO rTDOWS
bad aiHHi.-h-

, witk tha or.ll.aarr iia Hut U baring it
' w-- And. atarit tha dialurbaiaw, tharaa

ooly a lilUa taantwrarv amiKroai hlaauii( to roU, Ur.
Ptarra I Taaiaat laUata an
batar. Thay re tha smaUeal
aad aaaiaaal ta laas Uny,
sugar-mta- d araaalas thatany cbiid Is naalr f.r. Tba
the do tholr onirk so tmilv
aad aa naturally that II kaata.
Ikay abaululely aad paraaaav
aaiUy rwra 'utipatlun, la

TkayVs

nuntta AUarka,
iaavlaj-boa- , and aO daraara.

rar, atuanaak and bowwk
'dSagira satWatTtioa, or

Txti MAEia ef Dr. p,r--- CsUrrh
Remady aay "If wa cura T0,lf
Catarrh bo matter what your ease la,
ws'U pay Toa two a09 y0
eae sea what Is aij of other rrmoJles,

a. arriut wnien M likaly to CMre
yo- - Cost euly 40 erot.

Dr. IVke's Cam aidn ,w(tei
World-- . Pair Higkaat UW aad DtaAaaao.

(S KASTox. Pa.. Oi L 81. Anexprn
train ii tli IJuIawarc, Lackawanna at
Western rallrnail uorilibouud, running
40 iniU lii.ur, ilnhe Into a freight
0 l an ojwu awit.li ml Knn-aler- , IM miles
north or here, at I n't-lia--a this morn- -
1 on. Thrv N'rwiiis were killeal aul a
lire number lnjirei. The train was
a through una fruiu New York, due at
Jtnltulu at 7:10 this mornluir.

I he aceiiient was the mull or an e

The
train plunging luto a conl train.
eiiieiiio waa baekliitf down tha

aouth-boum- l track, and owing loanon switch umI on to the north-boun- d

trark Jul aa the fust train hmfI
smug, j'.ngiueer James lnellauJ
rireinati r.iiiierrM-uil- , or ma roai en
gine, were killed. fireman Win. C.
Jloxey, of Ilia tipma, waa Instantly
killed. Knglneer ilultler erawleil out
from beneath the wreck of the two en- -
Klue with scarcely bruise, and es--
ca(el the scalding ateam, which par--
unii-- me outer victims, in pa
seugers only suffered from a severe
shaking up.

New Yohk, Oct. 81. Prexldent
Hamurl Hloao, of Ilia Delaware, Iaek.
awanna A Weatern railroad, aaid In
reirnnl to the wreck at rorenter, near
Hcranton, Pa., that the three killed,
mentioned in the AMociateo 1'rvaa dis-
patch, wrre the englnerr and two fire--
men. jug al vices were that no pa.
sengers were killed.

Hlaaar ar m aaecass.
Pam Fhaxcimo, Oet. St. Ilev.

Hheldon Jackaon, auriiitendent of
schools for A luaka, haa arrlvetl In litis
elty, and will leave Immediately for
WuahliiKton. He says the aclHailaof
the north are In a very proemu con-
dition, ami that the icvernment herds
of reincWr are all doing well, and tint
exM-rimen- t of traiiNrtlng them to
Aliu.Ha haa surpawed exiieetatioiia.
I rKeiit reiiealH have been nvlved
from miner and trader In the In-
terior for supplies of reindeer teams to
provide Iraimportalion. Prom 12 to 14
Kaoulmaux are constantly kepi at
Teller station, learning the latest lin
proved met hod of earing for the rein-
deer from the herders, who
went there laat May.

Tka Paliilclaaa.
Mattoos, III Oct. 81. Governor

Altifcld In an addrtma to a larire audi-
ence last nlRhl aeored Cleveland for his
course during the strike. It was the
prevident elected as a democrat, ,e
aaid, that sent the Imops luto Illinois,
but the democrats were always opponed
to that tioliry. while the reiiufilirana
favored It. lie likened him to Judas.

Mefciaur DtriWi
Nkw Yohk, Ik-- 81. Depew started

ou a campaign lour llirougii the aoutli- -
ern portion or the state today. He
spoke at several place on the laauea of
uie canqiaign.

Ht. Iii,Oct
his intended trip down the Mis-slaalp-

owlliK to the low nea of the
water. He started for New York to-
day,

salsa Hcglalrailaa Allge.fliifAiio, tict 81. The big registra-
tion has ralw-- the cry of fraud from
both partita. The republicans charge
that the democrats have regiatered
many Um-ka- , Hyrians and Poles, who
are noi eiiKime lo vote, and the demo-
crats allege thai the republicans have
registered men who have no existence
whatever. Heven nearm-- a mom im.i.el yestenlay for FuIim rvglMtratlon, and
isiloniea are alleged to have been eatab-liohe- d

In the down town wards. The
charges made by Utth aides do not
ellect 1000 votes, so that there Is a
great deal more smoke than nre. At
the democratic state headquarter the
''sure thing" talked of now is that Mo
Veagh will Iw olM-ted- ; that If Cook
county goce democratle, the IcglHlature
on Joint ballot will have a democratic
majority of not leas than eight.

run nALK.-t- mr iiead or young
n"ipra wr ann ii Mil John lllgliaiul
rancii, ei(iii miles weal of Kuarelie,i.i.. ... .

auaiuiv lu rrni,
A. I). WIM.IAUS.

Or. Prlce'a Cream Baking Powder
Wartfa Fair Mlitwat Aaaara.

Neuralgia
ATTACKS THE EYES

--r. 1 ft I

Makes
THE LIGHT
' Unbearable.
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Ayer's Fills
T biutianil was sut)ct to seTfia M.... ui nrunuKia anna cauna aim o

final pain ainl auffrrlni. The palm O
were nlurlially about liUe)r,aDd ht
alien Iia4 to n maln In adarkraad room, a)
am w ing i m 10 tiand in lljliu Ayr's c
l nil brliif rrrooinieiiaaNl, b tried ihtm,
ailng ono s rarh rural They very
anon aa.ar.iea mi. i, luiiowad hj prrtna-- O
unit enre. I am a Mr.ni twllcm In tba 0
rmcaeT ot Ajrrs rilla. and would ant ct aiilioiil ilH-r- U Un timet thru-- o
HMt.--M-

ra. M. E. DkSAT, Utarrtr, Tex.
'I luvs umnI A jrrr't mis In bit lamlljr o

I. ItXy yrr and regard tbm aa tua O
ViTT lint. facta XIlBTtw llte. Oj

MICH O riLLO
Received Highest Award

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
.
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me ikwb 01 Pp'tnuaM and aim tha N
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RUBBER
BOOTS

ARE .

WAY

DOWN.
If you want rubber boota

at Way Iown jric-f- go to

No. 181. We liavo a Iar"e
Block of all fixe of lxotH an

will not be undersolil.

Call and examine our stock.

YORAN & SON.
a Harriet Oval.

Kansas ClTV, Mo., Oct. 31. Fore
man I'hall, of the Diamond elevated
road, waa literally dtapinhowcled lout
evening by bulng caught between a
win eaoin aim an iron drum. Hi
arms and lega fell to the floor, and his
liody waa cut In two in aeveral place.
Phall's brother stood by powerlina.

lap lairnlgaaca.
Hamilton, X Y., Oct. 2L-- Ho

are commanding a Utile better price,
but still there is no Inducement
for growers lo sell. The highest llg-urv- a

xiid by local dealers U Hj tvnl-- ,
yet from iielghliorlng centers reixirta
oftnullng at 10 oeiiU are received.
New York's market was steady yester-
day, although devoid of animation.
Tint Commercial Itullellu notes choice
states and Pucillca at from 10 to II
cents, mediums being worth 8
and common stock not more than 7
cents. Dealings were moderate.

Daw it Henderson, Undertakers anc
tmbalmers. Cor Wil, and 7th sts.

EUGENE ABSTRACT COMPANY.

W.I.SCABB0B0OGH. Hnntr.

onice uiwlalr In Mcflareii'a I, I.
Ing, lorner 8th and Wlllamt ite streets.

KUOIiNIC, OHICOON.
B. 1). KtikTua,

Norton & Kinsey,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Coniuerclal as
tallr

(Air la llarrl.' Block,

Kisasv

BtulnM 8o- -

EUGENE-FLORENC- E m
STAGE LINE.

E. BANGS, Proprietor.
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HARDWARE,
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C. II. COLLIER,
CIVIL EKC.fiEERAXD SUHVtYO.T

NOTA UV I'UHLIC.
At renldeuiv cor. Alh and Lincoln Ma.

O.'fici Rilii Cr. U:Umj, over

Ci!jf Drug Store.

F.fUKNK, : : ORKtiON.

D. R. LAKIN,

Siddle Tree Manufactarer.

'krrof Hi I'lurmr Ijikla tnw. Im B)d I

HI ciMilllf In INI.
A lir.l rlu irnrl ir K. ('fmi-r- l II". Com- -

mr.ti irwrt l Im omL A nWir, iMirs ami
lark lrra loonier.

H UkW ri.air larfkim en mid rhaln tiut- -

Uiraxl. U III Ukriiui hr Ii i liM.i IN rl
Myiiienl, ir.d fuc aurk. t!na Utm
enTrmi and rrlrl.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
ar ami ahlu-A-r tlilitiftea fir aal at ailil.

f aoi ilc nrr Iiii uiilvicil. Mill laka Ural
(iruuuoa In rirliauga.

M'KliAL UArKS TO DEALERS.

MILL FOR SALE.
I olT. f if mIc niT hifiala mill, itram nln.
nmi lamina- ana nimt m(. iwrtrr, aaw

hltluf, .ull-ra- . fi . cauaMa ul
eulllii now i.l.f. all llr-- l rlaaa tuacliliitrt
al uuv-iia- ll ol real vaniv. AU'l.-v--

LAKIN,
Varlca, Co.,

FfDOiU's BroiiiirtclSTi.

UNMlaclM, MrMia r iimmmi, NM.WHIIMI
UiwiaI or Snnlum; alwim
nwii.a o.il. kwito- -r tnir4r. cl4 Pi
.H iiWii k i a i'rwa.MSxadaiaMUai

THE ARNOLD
I SI S. Atsss, CHICAGO.

Hold l.jr all UrtKiUla.

I. 1L

2FRUIT TREES.ttv
II Ton vanl In laul InM Ih la (all. oa

rau re ti prr run I, on bf urrliaa- -

Ma.Tettt Talle; Rurserj Co.,
Of WOOIiHL'RN, OKE'lON.

rarsso for rsict

Cia" Clijijiings,
Toliaeco,

Cisars,
Candy,

Nuts,
Dolls,

n

Are t'licaiet

Laua

CO.

(mil
your urder

list.

at:-- .

f PrlM.

lstr

JULIUS GOLDSMITH'S.
Kelt dnor to llutrl Eug. at.

W u4 tMr Mi.awlLriMrTJw I
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42 inch All Wool Dress Fabric
at 50 cents per yard.

We have just received 600 yards 42 inch
All Wool Dress Fabrics that we will

offer at 60c per yard good
value at 7Cc.

See display in show window.
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